EVENTS & CATERING

LAUNCH PARTY
Based on Seventy-five Guests - 6:00 – 10:00 PM

Passed Hors D'’Oeuvres
blt: bacon, lobster & tomato
A Nueske’s bacon cup filled with fresh lobster salad a grape tomato wedge
Spring vegetable push-ups
carrot mousse layered with mascarpone mousse and spring pea mousse
served in a push-up topped iwth microgreens
tacos & margaritas
a mahi mahi taco with jalapeno apple slaw accompanied by
our famous miniature fresh lime margarita served in a miniature patron bottle
and straw through the original cork-top
sushi fishbowl
a fishbowl with brown rice, avocado mousse, sriracha aioli,
chopped sushi-grade ahi tuna and fresh green onion served with a silver demi-fork
panko chicken & popcorn
homemade truffle popcorn tossed with our famous panko chicken breast bites
served in a miniature wire basket or tiny popcorn box
‘candied’ salmon cedar planks
our brown sugar & soy fresh verlasso salmon bites
served atop miniature cedar 'planks'
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wagyu truffle burger brochettes
our famous wagyu miniature burger with truffle aioli, micro arugula and
a roasted marinated tomato served on a custom brioche bun on a bamboo brochette
from a miniature burger box with the company logos
burrata toast
homemade rosemary parmesan biscotti with burrata, tomato jam and a microgreen garnish
smoked salmon macaroon
a savory goat cheese macaroon with cracked black pepper sandwiched with
a light whipped cream cheese mousse and ducktrap smoked salmon
beef & beer
our buttercrust parmesan crostini topped with
herb encrusted shaved beef tenderloin carpaccio
accompanied by a miniature mug of guinness
cheddar shortcake sandwich with jalapeÑo tomato jam
sweet corn crÈme brulÉe spoon
fresh sweet corn crÈme brulÉe, freshly torched and served on a porcelain spoon
tiny white bean soup
pureed white beans with truffle oil, minced scallions and pancetta dust
popcorn shirmp
a cilantro-lime marinated and gently grilled shrimp atop guacamole,
garnished with pickled red onion and our candied smoked paprika popcorn
duck confit ‘mac & cheese’
duck confit with cavatappi, shiitake mushrooms,
roasted tomatoes, shaved pecorino and seared arugula
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stationary snacks on cocktail tables
roasted garlic & beef fat candle
a burning candle made from beef fat & roasted garlic
accompanied with sliced fresh french baguette for dipping
smoked salmon rilette
our incredible smoked salmon rilette mason jar
accompanied with a butter knife and sliced fresh french baguette for spreading

passed pastries
peanut butter pretzel spoon
our edible sea salt pretzel spoon, chocolate dipped and topped with peanut butter mousse
and a chocolate shaving... maybe the best thing ever created
date, blue cheese & pecan truffle lollipop
valrhona s’mores jar
a kilner jar filled with a graham cracker 'crust'
topped with rich valrhona chocoalte pudding and a freshly toasted marshmallow
deconstructed southern raspberry rhubarb cobbler jar
fresh raspberry & rhubarb cobbler topped with homemade miniature scones
jeni’s boozy banana split
freshly caramelized bananas with tiny scoops of jeni's whiskey & pecan
and salted peanut butter ice cream drizzled with chocolate ganache,
fresh raspberry sauce, our famous crumbled english toffee and a drunken cherry

